<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Movie Title</th>
<th>Genres</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1/ Tomb Raider</strong></td>
<td>Action, Drama, Adventure</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Roar Uthaug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2/ Darkest Hour</strong></td>
<td>Drama, Historical</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Joe Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3/ The Titan</strong></td>
<td>Thriller, SciFi</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Lennart Ruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4/ Red Sparrow</strong></td>
<td>Thriller, Mystery</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Francis Lawrence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1/ Tomb Raider**

The stakes couldn't be higher for Lara, who—against the odds and armed with only her sharp mind, blind faith and inherently stubborn spirit—must learn to push herself beyond her limits as she journeys into the unknown.

**Starring:** Alicia Vikander, Dominic West, Walton Goggins

**Runtime:** 118 min.

**2/ Darkest Hour**

Gary Oldman stars as Winston Churchill, the great British Prime Minister who rallied his nation in defiance of Hitler and the Nazis during World War II. Faced with the threat of invasion, Churchill stood his ground and refused to surrender, helping to turn the tide of the war.

**Starring:** Gary Oldman, Lily James, Kristin Scott Thomas

**Runtime:** 125 min.

**3/ The Titan**

Hotshot Air Force pilot, Rick Janssen (Sam Worthington), is chosen for a military experiment that will create a human being capable of surviving the harsh environments of Saturn's moon, TITAN. The experiment is successful, turning Rick into a super-human, but it also creates deadly side-effects which threatens the life of Rick, his wife and family, and possibly humanity itself.

**Starring:** Sam Worthington, Taylor Schilling, Tom Wilkinson

**Runtime:** 97 min.

**4/ Red Sparrow**

A Russian intelligence officer is drafted against her will to become a "Sparrow," a trained seductress. Her first assignment is a young, undercover CIA officer monitoring Russian Intelligence in Moscow. They collide in a charged atmosphere of espionage, but their mutual attraction will threaten their careers and the life of America's most valuable Russian mole.

**Starring:** Jennifer Lawrence, Joel Edgerton, Matthias Schoenaerts

**Runtime:** 160 min.
5/ Journey's End  Drama, War / 2017 / Dir. Saul Dibb

In the trenches on the front line in March 1918, a small group of soldiers waits to be bombarded by enemy artillery. There is tension and claustrophobia in the officers' dug-out as Lieutenant Raleigh joins the Company commanded by 20 year old Captain Stanhope, his former childhood friend and hero.

Starring: Paul Bettany, Sam Claflin, Asa Butterfield
Runtime: 107 min.

6/ The Breadwinner  Drama, Animation / 2017 / Dir. Nora Twomey

From executive producer Angelina Jolie and the creators of The Secret of Kells and Song of the Sea comes the story of Parvana, an 11-year-old girl growing up under the Taliban in 2001 Afghanistan. When her father is wrongfully arrested, Parvana cuts off her hair and dresses like a boy in order to support her family.

Starring: Saara Chaudry, Soma Chhaya, Noorin Gulamgaus
Runtime: 94 min.

7/ Winchester  Adventure, Fantasy / 2018 / Dir. Michael Spierig

After the sudden death of her family, firearms heiress Sarah Winchester becomes convinced that she's haunted by the souls of those killed by guns. Winchester then decides to build an enormous mansion that's designed to keep the evil spirits at bay.

Starring: Helen Mirren, Sarah Snook, Finn Scicluna-O'Prey
Runtime: 99 min.

8/ Wonter Wheel  Drama / 2017 / Dir. Woody Allen

On Coney Island in the 1950s, a lifeguard tells the story of a middle-aged carousel operator, his beleaguered wife, and the visitor who turns their lives upside-down.

Starring: Justin Timberlake, Juno Temple, Robert C. Kirk
Runtime: 101 min.

9/ Finding Your Feet  Comedy / 2017 / Dir. Richard Loncraine

When Lady Sandra Abbott discovers her husband is having an affair, she seeks refuge in London with her estranged sister, Bif. Conventional Sandra is a fish out of water next to her free-spirited sibling. But different is just what Sandra needs.

Starring: Joanna Lumley, Celia Imrie, Timothy Spall
Runtime: 111 min.

Film must be destroyed not later than juni 2019